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Text and Translations
Festival Sanctus
Sanctus Dominus Deus Sabaoth!
Hosanna Deo
Hosanna in excelsis!
Benedictus qui venit
In nomine Domine Dei
Pleni sunt coeli et terra
Gloria tua

I Have Had Singing
Singing, singing, oh the singing!
There was so much singing then!
We all sang, and this was my pleasure too.
The boys in the field,
the chapels were full of singing,
always full of singing.
Here I lie, here I lie,
I have had pleasure enough,
I have had singing,
I have has singing.

Gate Gate
Gate gate
Paragate
Bodhi
Svaha
Gone now, real gone
crossing the river, hallelujiah!

Gone
Gone all the way to the shore
Everyone, the entire community of
beings
Hallelujiah!

Yonder, yonder, cross the river,
ev'ryone gone now, hallelujiah!
Ev'rybody singing, ev'rybody laughing,
Ev'rybody gone now, hallelujiah!
Ev'rybody talking, ev'rybody walking
Ev'rybody gone now, hallelujiah!
No more tears, no more suffereing,
no more fears as we cross into the light!

Baba Yetu
Baba yetu yetu'uliye mbimguni
yetu yetu amina

Our Father who is our Maker

Baba yetu yetu'uliye mjina lako
elitukuzwe

Our Father who is Your Name is
glorified

Utupe leo chakula chetu
tunachohitaji

Give us today our food we need

Utusamehe makosa yetu

Forgive us of our sins

Kama nasi tunavyowasamehe
walitukosea

As we forgive them they have
offended us

Usitutie katika majaribu

Do not bring us into temptation

lakini utuokoe na yule muovu
emilele

but save us from the evil one

Ufalme wako ufike utakalo

Thy kingdom come

lifanyike duniani kama mbinguni

it will be done on earth as in
heaven

Nine Hundred Miles
I am walkin' on this track,
I've got tears in my eyes,
I'm tryin' to read a letter from my home,
And if this train runs me right,
I'll be home Saturday night,
'Cause I'm nine hundred miles from my home.
And I hate to hear that lonesome whistle blow,
that long lonesome train whistlin' down.
Well this train I ride on
is a hundred coaches long.
You can hear her whistle blow a million miles.

Live On
A candle in a lightless room can make dark run and hide.
A voice of song in forest stark can ring both far and wide.
A joke in times of toil and strife will spawn much needed smiles.
A friend's soft silent company can last a thousand miles.
Your flame you passed to all you met the light grow brighter still.
It's glow illuminates a path which leads us up the hill.
Upon that moutain top it shines for all the world to see;
Rememb'ring a souls command on love eternally.
Your song you taught to all of us a hymn of love and life.
These things you valued high above the world's loud noise and strife.
And now our voices echo clear to all who come with tears.
An air of joy and hopefulness which lasts beyond the years.
You gave us light. You taught a song;
put laughter in our hearts;
and gave us freindship, tried and true and strong.
Your life through us lives on.
Death takes us by surprise, and stays our hurrying feet;
the great design unfinished lies, our lives are incomplete.
Alike are life and death, When life and death survives,
and the uninterrupted breath Inspires a thousand lives.
So when a great makes dies, for years beyond our ken,
the light he leaves behind him lies upon the apths of men.
Were a star quenched on high, for ages would its light
still traveling downward from the sky, shine on our mortal sight.
Your life through us lives on.

Al Shlosha D'varim
Al shlosha d'varim haolam kayam,
Al haemet v'al hadin v'al hashalom.

The world is sustained by three
things,
by truth, by justice, and by peace.

Bridge Over Troubled Water
I'll be your bridge o'er troubled water,
when you're down, I will carry you like a bridge o'ver troubled water, I will lay
me down.
When you're weary, feeling small
When tears are in your eyes, I'll dry them all
I'm on your side, oh, when times get rough
And friends just can't be found
Like a bridge over troubled water
I will lay me down
Like a bridge over troubled water
I will lay me down
When you're down and out
When you're on the street
When evening falls so hard
I will comfort you
I'll take your part, oh, when darkness comes
And pain is all around
Like a bridge over troubled water
I will lay me down
Like a bridge over troubled water
I will lay me down
Sail on silver girl
Sail on by
Your time has come to shine
All your dreams are on their way
See how they shine
Oh, if you need a friend
I'm sailing right behind
Like a bridge over troubled water
I will ease your mind
Like a bridge over troubled water
I will ease your mind
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